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Superintendent Tnloolt. Keslciut, and It 1

Iteported that Cant. John A. Dodmtn In to
Take his l'lara.
One of the most important railroad

changes that has occurred recently
has just been made, and it will no
doubt create considerable surprise.
Superintendent Geo. R. Talcott, of
the Charlotte, (Columbia and Augus-
ta, and Columbia and (Jreenvllle
roads, has tendered lug resignation

mw GOODS

Dress Your Boys

--FOR-

HTOHKn ALL ..tCKSOX'H LIFE.

Mm. .luck Hon Ive Thin I veiling for New
York lo Make Arrangement for tbll'nb
liratlon of a Book uf Whleli Hh Im Hie
AuUinr.

A book on the Life of Stonewa'l
Jacksou, written by his widow, is to
be one of the conspicuous publica-
tions of the present year. M rs. Jack-so- u

leaves this evening for New
York City to arrange fur the publi-
cation of the book. Th ongliout the
entire Mouth, the news that this book
is forthcoming will be hailed witli de-

light. The fame of Stonewall Jack-so- u

as a military leader, girdles the
world. It can be elTuoed only when
history itself shall die. Hut, famil-
iar as the world is with Jackson's

lliw the 4 Ipiiciir Inn U Win klnK
Til n N K ws i;i- - ot been able to ob-

serve any lmiiiiuitiou of ihe
ciirnrette evil Mi.ei. the passage of
the law prohibiting the sale ofcigr-etle- s

to boy- - iindder 10 yeurs ohl.
Troops of little fellows who will not
be sixteen until two more Presi-
dents are elected, can be seen
on the street every day puf- -

ilngthe poi- -' m things like little
men. They don't buy them theni-8tl- v

s, but the hiw i little, if any
hindrance. If tin-- cun't get an aged
coou to make the purchase for them,
they hive to resort to one of their
many smuggling airenis, and the
supply ready at hand isonl limited
by the si.e of the juvenile's pocket
book. The dealers in Chai lnlie com-

ply strict'y with the law a:id no hoy
under the preseiihed age can )uy a
package of ciaitltes from them.

TO BE SEEN

-- AT-

Wc ii akc as aciiill v of Prescriptions ami

to the controlling company.
Last evening it was uncertain d in

an accidental way that Col. Talcott
had resigned. The authority for the
statement is the best, as it conies di-

rectly from a gentleman to whom
Col. Talcott himself gave the inf r- - EASTER

) SEKiLKX
niatlou. It isall the more surprising. military career, it knows but littleof
as Col. Tulcott had but a few day! '''a P'ivate life, and if we uiiiler-ag- o

declined to say whether the ru-j- l,ld Mrs. Jackson's intentions
mor that he intended to resign was :ir'g't, the design of her work is to
true or not His resignation will go more fully over this deficiency, t
into effect on April lath. present his Iiome life to the world,

He has been in the service of the incidentally embracing his military

Nothing makes them happier than a nice new suit.
railroad company for eleven jmrs
and has made a very officer.
He is superintendent of the Coluin
Ida and (Jreeuville, and Charlotte
Columbia and A tigusta roads, as well dowed w ith rare attainments, jjfted
as of the Chester aud Lenoir and'wilhthe ik-ii- , the work which she CONFIRMATION SUITS FROM $5 TO 15

Children's Suits in the latest spring styles, Including all novelties In Jer-
sey, Kilt and Sailor Suits in nobby styles from $1 to $7. .

Children's Knee l'auts Suits; nobbiest and most correct style, ranging in
prices from $1 to f 10. Such a selection your eyes have never beheld.. -

Ilring your hoys to us. Our boys and children's dapartment gives yoo
these great advantages. t -

Itetter material, more stock, larger assortment and lower prices than all
others. J ust give us a look. t

W. KAUMAJN & CO

LEA DIN( CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND flATTERS.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

KUiiranlv fresh i nl pe-- e (1. .irs.

"
A. B. REESE & CO.

Ioral Kipploa.

Mr. Ed McDonald was yesU-rda-

(summoned by telegraph to the bed
side of his brother, Capt. Chits. Mc-

Donald, in Concord, who if fri uwly
sick with malarial fever.

Mr. Y K. P. Oborne hasembark-e- d

in the real ewwtte and insurauce
business. His ofllee ix at the old
stieet car office, in Keese t Co's
drug store building.

The trial of the young niu
charged with attempted train wreck-
ing, noted in yesterday V Nkwk, was j

concluded late in the aftern on, and
resulted In the case being dismissed j

A meeting of the city )rmo- -

ctatio executive committee will he
held ht at the office of Capt.
T. 11 Robertson, as will be eccn ty
chairman Phifer's notice printed
elsewhere. j

A'ter tlie evening service at t.
Peters at H p. ni., Mr, Si-

las Mr Bee, Com misxioner of the
Cnlver.lty of the South at Sewanee,
leunease, will address the congregs- -

lion upon the work ( that institu- -

tion.
Postmaster Brady tleaires to in-

form the people of Charlotte thaton
and after the mail, bolh let-

ters and packages, w ill be collected
nightly, at 10:.') o'cbck,from the box
in Independence square. In addition
to the Itoxea ut the Central aud Itu-for- d

Hotels.
Sergeant Itronsou. in charge of

the Cnlted States signal otllce in this
city, moved into his new quarters in
the government building to-da- hut
he has not Iteen able to improve on
the weather. When the Sergeant
gets his new machinery in good or-

der we hope he can give us sunshine
enough to enable the farmers to get
a start,

lr Hcelrr Im C tnrt.
Dr. Keesler, the " K are-- w 1" of

College str. et, was arraigned before
the mayor thi morning on charge of
retailing whiskey. The "Doctor''
made iiite a lengthy speech in jus-

tification of his action, but.it didn't
have much effect, an the mayor put
him under a Ihii of SOU for his ap-

pearance for trial at thetictt term of
the Criminal court. '

Henry Hayes, colored who keeps
a restaurant at the Carolina Central
freight dpot, was arraigned on a
charge of selling brandy peaches.
He gave a bond of foi his appear j

j

anco for trial lefore Judge Menres. '

Ladies Waist.

ffei'i i make the biography emu
plete. No living person is better
equipped for this purpose than Mr.
Jackson. A cultured lady, one en- -

' dedicates to the immortal Ja-kso-

be treasured as a rreat, an iin-s- t

imalde gift to the South.
- - - -

The lt:iN'lHU rotnin. j

The baseball season is now draw- -
near aud all of Charlotte's old oppou- -

ei.ts are organized and will in a few
.1 ... l.. ..... ....,:..,. .. .l. ,..,..,!...)n ifv-;i- 1. M. till kiwi ii v tuiiiii i;

season. The tow ns that will support
. ..

clutis are mstou, Aslieville, lireeu- -

ville :ind Columbia aud probably aj
few others. Charlotte has plenty j

of talent, anil there Is no reas-
on why she should not fall into line.
The 4 C's will erect a handsome grand

j

staud on their grounds and w ill have
j

a hall pat k second to none in the
State. Whatever is to he done in
this direction should not be delayed
as it takes some time to get into trim.
Win. Chapman who is recognized as
a baU player through out the State
can he engaged and he cau very soon
have pverj thing in readiness. Steps
should at once be taken for Char-
lotte heretofore has been the cham-
pions aud can contiuue to be so.

- - -
ii..llir loll far the t ilr I'ai k.
The proposition to convert the old

town cemetery into a park, is neither
dead, nor sleeping. Another pufciic
spirited citien of Charlotte, thinks
the scheme such a desirab'e one thai
he is w illing to aid it tinaiicially, and
authorizes Thk Skivs to nut him
dow n for 1(H). This makes 2si in
voluntary subscriptions by private j

citizens in aid of the movement, and '

that is a pretty irood start, when it -

consiitet 'ftl that it was unso
W hen the paper goes arou ml ,

no tellinir how much money w ill t

raised. 1 1 is a movement that is
popular all over town.

I ifti. l:Mlei;it Knageliient ..neellil.
Kvangelist Kife has notilied the

Kaleigh people that his engagement
there, to begin pril Mb., has l

postponed, lie give as his rea-i- o.

for cancelling tliis date that hi
healtli is poor aud he feels physical-
ly unable to till the task. He will be
in Charlotte, however, at the time
appointed. April 19th.

l Ii M r. sl,,an.
Mr. S. J.Sloan died al hi l.onie in

Derryinll township, last niht. Mr.
Sloan a single man, and wa s)

years of age. I'.rigiit's disease was
the cause of his death. His body
w ill be buried at Steele Creek church
yard at 12 o'clock

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

in

Ladies Waist

H.,

;,WM A1L )KIKPiS KKCEIVE OUR

LADIES
:0

Have ei. stii our Indies ln es i'2

d J an ni.e i ' iiL'ola Kid with

and without Patent Leather Ti. Tlu--

le art' Worth much more inonev, and we

tiav ii ready had luite a sale on them.

Handsome styles and litters.

!$' sure to s'c tin in.

V.

I.

v

1

Zephyr Flannels i" dots, lriies, plaids iinil
II the new weaves at I Ji. hii.I 15c.

- Zephyr (iiiiKhanui in nil colors and novel
tlosat i.v, av, 2.V, nn.i

Avalon Phallis .T indie? wide, in richest
eolorinRM at 15 cent.

India Thread Moiweline in exclusive de
signs at 15 ci'iits.

SSephyr GhiKlmiiis, I he moat
sooOsou the market, in apivarancc like silk, j

12 yards in a ilnw, no two alike, ut $7. So er
rol.

" Our China Hiika have arrivel and are
things of beauty. Ask to sec them when you
call.

SS new pieiT of mnitines in hlnck,
black and white. Mack ami K"l'i. helentr
yellow and black, it) xtriHS, ilota ami plum.

The Pntnpadore Koliea, Ixnntiful and sliwr
in all ouloriiiga, 15- -

Sonicthing new. Printed l!nche in all
tints, Si 45 centa wr yard.

T. L Seigle & Co

CHAKLOTTK, N. C.

Jnur ip 4 Ii Timn (
UW lo lilt 1III1U IU

PAINT.

V htvo'a large stock of the best

READY MIXK1) PAINTS

on this market, in all sired packages
and all color.

Burwcll & lliion,

DRl'O HTtHtK.

Retail Ptore opposite Central Hotel.
Wholesale, opp. P. P. V. Wlttkowsky.

!T
Qaffjfcotoe&r

et a t.ilk with some of the dealers
iow thattheie has been no percep

tible decrease in their sides of cigar-

ettes. To make tiie law effective,
TllK Nkws suggests that the uext
hegislaturo ski amend it as to make
it a misdemeanor for any d ;lerto
ell cigarettes lo any boy between

the ages of 2 and s" ear.
i ii V.-- T.

The second no etui;.: of the Young
Wimi-U- H Christian temperance1
I'liion of t'hiii lotto, va- - held in the
Y. M. C. A. parlor last 1 inlay after-
noon, l'urli iiiieiitary n - ige as ills- -

cussed, and tin- meet nr was full if;
interest. Tne u . i mceti n. will he heiil
at the sain-- place next r id.y at J : ,U
.

lu the afterin on and all the niein- -

hers are r nuesti d t i !e Iirt sellt as a i

election of mtic-r- s will lie on the pro-- j

gramme aud the meeting w ill bo very
important.

Any young woman interested in
Temperance woik is invited to be
present.

Hymeneal.
Mr. Joliu L. llrothers. Sr., cue of

our prominent cilu.en, was united to
Mrs. Kauuie H. i.ihs in the holy
bond of matrimony at the residence
of the tn ide near I.ilcsv ille. N. C, on
Wedn.-sday- , tne 1' th nist. the litv.
I Jolinst n i lliciating. 1 he happy
couple came lii.nn itlaiely t this
city. The !d.w eMei.u it. con-
gratulations.

ljtdies clei.n your kid glove ah
M at her s tilove't leMi r. hi. I sale bv
Keese A Co., d - c- -j !

IC

To Pay for a liuysSoii

18 IT:J

..,r.Pv t I I! when you
s. :l. w .it r ri.-- $:i .''

The r. I. iellelllly
Weil n adi . o- Ii suits
won 1. iiTOm ie ( . icy are
k hi ,' jVll.I lld' ni .i tin- oil years
Al She - It

A

mi; r y
in i t' L I

T
-- ' " i

Cb-i- ' i:

1

Matchless Bargains

Never wen' ty !e el y's clothing mure
th.in tle' we re showmc t Ii i sea-lin- e

sin, and we have a lavo to select from.
A uix1, washable !'.'' . Suit, sii'.e t. to 14

years at tl m'. is havin. a run with iw al
prerent. It KconsMerisI a wonder lor el.

An all wool ly's suit at 92 is another at-

traction we have for bargain seekers.
Washable Sailor Suits W..T0. Webby BlMise

Stlita CIM Stylish Jersey Stilts "..oO to to.
MM) pairs knee pants. t3sce 4 to U years,

prices evnts to fl.

M

PROMPT. AND CARKFULJ ATTENTION.

SHOES:

& OO.

Cheraw and Chester narrow guage
roads,having under his control about

tC'-"- miles of railroad. The cause of
his resignation or his future move-
ments cannot lie ascertained.

The Columbia Statesays that it is
alinot certain that his successor is
to be Capt. John A. Dodson, t e pre-
sent superintendent of the (eurgip,
Carolina and Northern Kailroad,
with headquarters at Abbeville. It
was rumored last night that such
uas the case, and that Superinten-
dent Dodson had already handed in
ins resignation to the management
of his road. Mr. Dodson is a thor
ough railroad man aud will, no
doubt, iiea worthy successor to Col.
Talcott. Col. Talcott's retirement
from railroad circles means a great

j

loss to that business,
CapuThos. V. Whisnant, suerin-tendei- it

of the Carolina Central road,
will succeed Capt. Dodson, as super-
intendent of the ( i. C. & N. The (i.
C. A N. is a part of the tcahoai d ys- -

tem.and it is simply an extension of
(apt. Whisiiant's authority. Hewill

- superintendent of both the Cro
liua Central and the t i. C, A N.

Tlir Nf fOiulerfrll ttll.
It is no wonder lhat the counter-

feit bills have found such an exten-
sive circul.itioii. The vignette of
Hancock i tine its the original and
the lettering and lathework is an
exact c py uf the Tn usury note. In
fact, the only difference is too minute
to Ik- - visible to the naked eve. In
the upper lef. hand and lower right-han- d

corner of the genuine note is a
figure 2 and on its face Is engraved
in characters so minute that they
are not leginle except under magni-
fying glass, the word "two" repeated
three tunes. I u the counterfeit the
word ''two" is similarly engraved the
same number of times, but in two
cases the counterfeiter has made the
letler- - r ad "o t."' Hut, as intima-
ted, this mistake i m.t visible wiih-ou- t

the use of a gl ss.
- - - -

loutfc.- - l s, ImIhI.
S. vera I sli-- bt cha ges in the

schi'dlileof the Kichinoud A Dau ille
trains w ent iiito. lt. i't Sunday night.
'I he vetibule runs on the old tune.
The evening train from Atlanta now
arrives at.': l) instead of l:.'i; and
leaves for the north at T :1ft. The C.
C. A A , evening train g-t- s in at ti:;u
Instead of :lo. The night local from
the north now arrives at Ii instead
of I2:.U.

Ladies Waist.

:o: o--

.liM (nil line of sizes in chit k.
:i'!s-s- . .I..I- - .in.l l.ia, l,. i; I, ,,,.

line nuili Ii liell. Inn llir leader of U liv n

our els.Vi!:i M,.n1 ,.Vliii,iie uul,
II linie oilier tmiiiiiii.g is u.ssl on :i iln.Have y.'il li tlielu"

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Such a Mist assortmenl II il our customer

Imd a Joli !fl.i-tnm- ' the prettiest 0 ,
i nelly.

iloiieLeeTs will ,1,, ,, ,,, nis't ourslis k of Linens, eitdcr t',,r dn sses, sins-is-
liii ts, casine or slus iiin.

I lie I'amasl, iissortiiieul is unusiiallv hn--e
and eevtra idtl,aresnvi,

Al-- o a variety of ., ,ii,,.
I'rmt.sl ( olton Plush,-- . M, ri,., ,.,,1,,.
A lew piece f M,.r , ilmllli j,,C.l shade, lull w,dil,. that 1Vt, .

uns ii usi aooiit lmlij,ri,v. Thev art1
,v neap aim will makescrviiviiMc dress.

ljrelonia make.., klUM k ..,,,
in tuind we eau sun vur form andurM in spring wraps

Seelhe iii.wt complelo line f H.wiery for
' 1,,lsst,!,HI", ' be had intown

A haiidsoine line of1uls. Traveling lUg and Valises just received.

Also a new lot of Trunks.
W'c hae sum,1 handsome stles al ris!u'isl nrices i

4
Ah WAY. .LK ' '1 KSIih'K VIA UKL ITIHHA.SIXQ. V

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

iill AY & 15A11NIIARDT.;
19 Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, X. 0.

Piiil atteution given to all Aail Orrlers. tv

NEW SHOES!

NEW SHOES!
Our Spring stock of FTNE SHOES is now complete. All the leading .

tvl. s. ;. st makes for Ludtes and (ieuts, Misses, Hoys sad Children's. Ox '
ford and Slippers i i ; 1 ty.

Elejrant Hue of Valises and Club Rafrs. Some handsome Trunks Just re-
ceived

Ladies, w e have a Now Shoe Polish, the best ever prodaoed. The PerfectPolish. Small sample bottles without charge. Call and try It.
Full stock stock U'st makes Rubbers.

1 4

QILREATH
Open every evening till 8:); Saturday till 11:00,

1 Far lor Suits.
l have a larje sttn-- of the latest style Parlor Suits to be found and at

;rices that will suit everybody. 4

1 have a handsome line'of Plush Kuita from $2t,00 to90,0a Also Wilton
Rug Suits.

The Prettiest and Neatest 8ult out at the very lowest price. ,

Bedroom suits. i - 5 v

1 a'so call your attention to my handsome line of Bedroom Baits.' PrloM
kud ipiality can't be beat. Please call and examine my stock whether you
vish to buy or not, as I will take pleasure showing you through.

I have numerous other articles that w ill add beauty and coiuf ort to yo(
loine, which I w ill mention another time.

1 vail Ejaiii i) sun 111 a luxury in
leather. It is most admirably ad apt --

,rd to the puriHjaeB for which It Is

"Ptirnitu.ro 3Doxlox

''naafi hill , mukl nmn nureliaaAru
' "Who nave supposed they were wear
V ingit have been mistaken. Ynu can

know lust woat you are purchasing
. . .1 1 - 1. 1. 1k uuij wucu ymi piaca yourianu ihii

i aeaier who will toil you nothing but
! the exact troth. .We do not claim' that all of our shoes era of asunerlor

k grade. What we do elalm, Is, tfcat
I thev are what

be. Yoo makea do purchases in the
dark when you buy from ua,and will

" make no mistake If you try our shoos.

A. E. RANKIN AllRO.,

I iTTOHOLS
R. Nichols. E. I Cobb,

Funeral Directorii.xwiioLSsca
UNDERTAKERS.-- .

All work to that Hue promptly
la North Poplar atreeK

- . -
-

. .

attended night and day. Wf-- M call
R. MCUOI-- & t K

ITWeatTradast., t:OXX cfij Oo. ROGERS


